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Abstract 
The Otway Project in Victoria, Australia, run by the Cooperative Research Centre for Greenhouse Gas Technologies (CO2CRC) 
began injecting gas (80% CO2 : 20% CH4) in a supercritical state in April, 2008. It has been labeled with tracers (SF6, Kr and 
CD4) added via a purpose built slip-stream injector to unequivocally allow verification of the presence of the injected CO2 at 
various monitoring sites. A bottom-hole assembly installed in the Naylor-1 monitoring well enables multi-level sampling of 
fluids at reservoir pressure to allow the determination of hydrological and geochemical processes that control plume movement 
and water-rock-CO2 interactions in the subsurface. 
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1. Introduction 
At the CO2CRC Otway Project in Victoria, Australia, a pilot-scale carbon storage experiment is underway. 
About 100,000 tonnes of carbon dioxide and methane (80:20) sourced naturally from the nearby Buttress-1 well is 
being dried, compressed and piped (approximately 2 km) before injection into the newly drilled CRC-1 well. The 
gas is being tagged with a series of tracers and injected via a purpose designed slip-stream injector. The Naylor-1 
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well, a pre-existing gas production bore, is being used as the monitoring well. It is located 300m up-dip of CRC-1 
and sits near the top of an anticlinal fault-bound structure. This well has been re-completed with an integrated 
Bottom Hole Assembly (BHA) designed in collaboration with Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, which 
includes three U-Tube sampling systems [1] and various geophysical sensors. The multi-level U-Tube design 
accesses fluids from within the target reservoir, the Waarre “C” Formation and allows sampling at formation 
pressure. The overall objective is to understand the hydrological and geochemical processes that control plume 
movement and water-rock-CO2 interactions as well as verify the presence of the injected CO2 at the monitoring well. 
 
2. Slip-stream injection design and tracer injection 
A slip-stream injector system was designed and built for the Otway Project to facilitate the insertion of a volume 
of different tracers directly into the gas stream upstream from the injection well (Figure 1). Part of the slip-stream 
injector line could be isolated to allow for the attachment of G-size gas cylinders (each ~50 litres void volume) 
containing tracers. During standard operation, the supercritical mix of CO2 and CH4 is directed around the tracer gas 
inlet (Figure 1). This area can be isolated by a series of valves before venting the contents of the isolated area to 
atmosphere. Timing and volume of gas released was noted and passed on to the atmospheric monitoring team at 
CSIRO. The tracer cylinder was opened to this depressurized section of the pipeline, allowing tracer to pressure 
equilibrate between the G-size cylinder and the exposed slip-stream space. The cylinder was then closed. The 
supercritical mix was then re-introduced to that section of the pipeline and once the pressure had built up to the 
standard injection pressure (10.3 MPa or 1500 psi), all of the tracer gas was swept downhole quickly and efficiently. 
The tracer side of the pipeline was again isolated before the same G-size cylinder was reopened to fill the 
depressurized volume with more tracer and the sweeping process repeated. As an example of the efficiency of the 
process, Figure 2 shows the number of vent and fill cycles required to empty one G-size cylinder of each tracer. 
Cycle zero is the original starting pressure of the G-size gas cylinder. By the final cycle, < 350 kPa (or < 50 psi) of 
gas remains in each cylinder, having delivered approximately half the contents of the cylinder during each cycle. 
 
CD4 injection commenced on 04/04/2008 with the first cycle injected between 09.10 and 09.16 am. After 6 
cycles, all CD4 was injected from that first cylinder by 10.40am. During this time the injection gas flow rate 
averaged 121.7 tonnes/day. A G-size cylinder of SF6 followed the CD4, with four cycles of injection taking place 
over a 1 hour and 11 minute period, with a flow averaging 126.5 tonnes/day. Three G-size cylinders followed 
containing Kr, then SF6 and a final Kr cylinder that day. The final cylinder of Kr and four more cylinders of SF6 
were added on 05/04/2008 between 08.37 and 13.48 to complete tracer injection. 
 
A port was also fitted to allow sub-sampling of gas from the slip-stream. Pre-evacuated cylinders were attached 
to enable sampling of the supercritical mix prior to its delivery down-hole at CRC-1. Thus we were able to observe 
any changes in the ratio of CO2 to CH4 or the appearance/change in any other components. Samples were also taken 
before the first venting of the supercritical mix prior to the first charge of each of the three tracer chemicals. These 
samples will all undergo the same analytical treatment as the samples collected from the BHA U-Tubes as discussed 
below. 
 
The consequence of employing such a system was that we were able to use virtually all the tracer gas contained 
within each G-size cylinder, maximizing efficiency in tracer gas delivery. At the same time, we were able to 
minimize risk of site contamination. Although venting of the supercritical mix of gases at the slip-stream injector 
was necessary between tracer transfer cycles, at least 10 volumes of supercritical fluid was flowed through the slip-
stream in the injection cycle thus reducing the likelihood of the presence of tracers from the slip-stream before each 
venting cycle. Samples collected to check for their presence post-flush are in the process of being analysed. 
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Figure 1 Design of the slipstream system. The arrows indicate the flow of the supercritical mix of carbon dioxide and methane from the Buttress-
1 gas field to the CRC-1 injector well. 
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Figure 2 A plot showing the efficient sweep of tracer gases from a G-size (approx. 50L) gas cylinder into the slip-stream injector. Cycle Zero is 
the gas pressure of the cylinder prior to injection. Subsequent readings indicate the pressure left after each injection cycle. 
 
3. Tracers – types, volumes and timing 
After extensive review [2], three tracers were chosen to label the carbon dioxide/methane stream being injected. 
These were sulphur hexafluoride (SF6), krypton (Kr) and perdeuterated methane (CD4). Each was chosen for a 
different reason: SF6 was chosen because it is a known tracer, used in groundwater studies and used previously at 
the Frio Brine projects [1, 2 and references therein]. An atmospheric monitoring station on site is also monitoring for 
SF6 release. Krypton too was used at the Frio Brine experiments and acts as a conservative tracer. Together these 
two tracers were chosen because of their unique partitioning coefficients into the water and gas phase (Table 1). 
Their relative retardation rates are indicators of the amount of gas/liquid interaction occurring within the reservoir.  
 
CD4 was identified as a possible tracer that could aid in the understanding of a depleted gas reservoir acting as a 
carbon storage site. It is hoped that this tracer will highlight exchange between native methane (both in the gas cap 
and the residual gas saturation below) and the injected CO2/CH4 gas stream. To the authors’ knowledge, no other 
depleted gas reservoir has been utilized in a CO2 storage pilot at the time of writing. For this particular tracer, its 
natural abundance is well below the detection limit in gas chromatography-mass spectrometry [3].  
 
CD4 was tested and compared with tracers used at the Frio Brine II experiment. Results showed that it behaved 
similarly to krypton and xenon [3], while SF6 shows evidence of behaving differently (unpublished work).   
 
300kg (or approximately 50,000L) SF6, 20,000 L Kr and 2,000L CD4 were added to the injection stream in April, 
2008. These volume requirements were based on the addition of 100,000 tonnes of gas injected over a 24 month 
period, assuming a 30% residual methane gas saturation, transit distance of 300m from injector to monitoring well, a 
need to saturate a 15m radius around the injection borehole, reservoir porosity of 15% and downhole pressures of 
around 20.7 MPa (3000 psi). 
 
In addition, one has to consider the presence of any tracer already present in the atmosphere (i.e. baseline values) 
as beyond the subsurface sampling, the monitoring and verification program at the Otway Project includes 
groundwater, soil gas and atmospheric monitoring. SF6 in particular is being monitored on-site by CSIRO. These 
observations are being compared with a baseline sampling station at Cape Grim, Tasmania where the prevailing 
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wind direction tends to be directly from Antarctica and thus relatively clean. Thus, for SF6 it is considered that 
sufficient volume of tracer has been added to exceed background atmospheric values (Table 1). 
 
Various tracer injection scenarios were simulated to determine the best time for the introduction of the tracers; 
too soon and the tracers may well have been the saturating solution that remained around the injection borehole, too 
late, and the CO2/CH4 stream could have diluted the tracers to the extent that they would fall below detection limits. 
Thus, the tracers were introduced after 1,000 tonnes of supercritical fluid had been injected and approx. 2 weeks into 
the start of injection. This work and breakthrough predictions are not discussed further here. 
 
Table 1. Some relevant properties of the gases present in the system as well as the tracer compounds used in the first pulse of tracers for the 
Otway Project, April 2008. 
 
Tracer Atmospheric 
Concentration 
Amount used at 
Otway Project 
(L) 
Partitioning 
Coefficient 
(Log Po/w) 
Relative vapour 
density 
Solubility in water 
CD4 1.3E-16 [4] 2,000 L ?cf CH4 ?cf CH4 ?cf CH4 
SF6 1.0E-11 [5] 50,000 L 1.68° 1.329 kg/L (solid) 
6.164 g/L (gas)W 
nil 
Kr 1.14 ppmv
 [6] 20,000 L 1.2° 3.749 g/L 
(0°C/100kPa)W 
nil 
(CO2) 383 ppmv [6] - 0.83° 1.6 kg/L (solid) 
1.98 g/L (gas)W 
88 mL/100 mL 
(20°C)° 
(CH4) 1.745 ppmv [6] - 1.09° 0.717/kg/m3 gasW 3.3 mL/100mL 
(20°C)° 
&log Po/w = n-octanol/water. 
°IPCS Inchem MSDS (http://www.inchem.org). 
4. Location of U-tubes and sample acquisition 
The series of three U-Tubes strategically placed in the BHA assembly in the Waarre “C” formation are able to 
take reservoir pressure fluid samples and return them to surface at formation pressure. The retrieval of these high 
pressure fluid samples is controlled from a temporary field laboratory. A sea container was partially fitted out at 
LBNL and completed on-site at Otway to accommodate the facility.  
 
The BHA also houses a series of pressure/temperature sensors (2), hydrophones (3), and geophones (14). The 
design and installation of the BHA is not discussed further here. The placement of the three U-Tubes was critical to 
maximizing the geochemical information obtained at the Otway site. U-Tube 1 was placed at 2027 m RT within the 
methane gas cap. U-Tube 2 was placed at 2040 m RT approximately 0.5 m below the gas-water-contact (GWC). 
The third U-Tube is deeper in the water leg at 2045 m RT. Their placement will allow us to acquire data that can tell 
us about the influence of the CH4 gas cap on the movement of the CO2:CH4 supercritical mix and the role that both 
the methane gas cap and high levels of residual methane in the water might have on the movement of CO2. 
Placement of U-Tube 2 just below the GWC will hopefully give us the first indication of tracer and CO2 transit to 
the Naylor-1 monitoring well where the BHA is located. We may also gain insight into the behaviour of the gas cap 
at this point. For example, will the CO2:CH4 injected fluid act as an efficient sweep of the residual methane and add 
volume to the gas cap, altering its volume and geometry? The deeper U-Tube 3 will allow us to determine the 
movement of the tracers and the longer term distribution of CO2:CH4 as the structure fills with up to 100,000 tonnes 
of gas.  
 
As U-Tube 1 sits in 13.8 MPa (2000 psi) wellhead pressure, a 16.9 MPa (2466 psi) bottom hole pressure (BHP) 
with a hydrostatic gas gradient of 1.6 kPa (0.23 psi/m) methane, it is possible to sample gas from the methane gas 
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cap directly (i.e. self-lifting) due to the high reservoir pressures. A bank of 15 G-size cylinders supply nitrogen to a 
Bauer compressor which boosts the pressure to 31.0 MPa (4500 psi) for U-Tubes 2 and 3. Once the U-Tube has 
filled via the downhole check-valve with fresh formation water, the high pressure N2 gas is opened to one side 
(supply side) of the U-Tube ¼” stainless steel tubing. This both closes the downhole check-valve and drives the 
formation water sample up the return side of the U-Tube to surface where a sample can be taken at reservoir 
pressure. A complete sample volume is ~37 L. Proxy indicators such as pH and electrical conductivity changes are 
measured as the fluid samples pass through a series of in-line probes built into the system. These readings help 
determine the best part of the 37 L sample to collect at reservoir pressure on the surface. Pressurised formation fluid 
is first captured in small (150 mL) high pressure stainless steel cylinders. The 13 L high pressure sample reservoir is 
then depressurised and allowed to degas. Low pressure gas samples are captured to analyse for tracer gases and 
carbon dioxide. Results are integrated from later, more detailed laboratory measurements, on-site analyses and 
previous baseline studies prior to injection [7]. As the injected fluid migrates towards Naylor-1 and fills the 
structure, these U-Tubes will switch from being lifted by the high pressure nitrogen to self-lifting as CO2 pressures 
increase. 
 
5. Sample analysis 
A number of different sample types are acquired during sample collection from each of the U-Tubes. Prior to 
injection, high pressure (> 13.8 MPa [> 2000psi]) and low pressure (552 kPa [< 80 psi]) IsotubeTM samples were 
collected from U-Tube 1 in the gas cap. In the water leg, U-Tubes 2 and 3 produced high pressure water samples 
and low pressure headspace gas samples. 
 
The gas samples from all three U-Tubes were analyzed for molecular and carbon isotopic compositions at 
Geoscience Australia before being sent to CSIRO for analysis for tracers.  
 
Aliquots of gas were extracted from the isotubes by syringe (200 μL) and injected into a Hewlett Packard 5890 II 
gas chromatograph (GC) interfaced to a VG AutoSpecQ Ultima. The GC column used was a PLOT fused silica 
column (50 m x 0.32 mm i.d.) coated with 5A molecular sieve. The head pressure of the column was set up to 172 
kPa (25 psi) with a split flow of 23mL/min. The injector temperature was set to 250°C. Two different oven 
temperature programs were used to improve chromatographic separation; one was an isothermal run at 40°C to 
observe CD4 and SF6, while an isothermal run at 250°C was used to quantitate krypton and xenon (the latter has 
been identified as a future tracer in any subsequent injections of tracer gas for the current or future 
research/demonstration projects at the Otway site).  
 
Two different single ion monitoring (SIM) programs were written to optimize the analysis and quantitation of the 
three tracers and xenon. The diagnostic mass to charge (m/z) ratios used are as follows: CD4 m/z = 20.0564, SF6 m/z 
= 126.9641, Kr m/z = 83.9115 and Xe m/z = 131.9041. The mass spectrometer was tuned to 1300 resolution 
(electron energy 70eV; electron multiplier 250V; filament current 200 μA; source temperature 250°C).  
 
Thus the Autospec GCMS in SIM mode is able to detect down to 100 parts per trillion for CD4, and similar for 
the krypton if the sample is air-free [3]. SF6 is also being analyzed by GCMS(SIM), however GC-ECD would 
improve SF6 detectability by a factor of 100. Qualitative data has been collected for early samples to establish 
baseline conditions. Certified standards have been acquired to accurately quantitate the presence of the three 
standards and samples will be sent to other labs to confirm detailed quantitative data for use in partitioning 
coefficients for geochemical and reservoir engineering modeling in future. 
 
6. Conclusions 
A slip-stream tracer injection system was designed and built which successfully injected a series of tracers 
limiting their release into the atmosphere during transfer downhole to CRC-1, and minimized the volume of tracer 
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used. The slip-stream system allowed for sub-sampling of the supercritical mix of gases (CO2 and CH4) prior to 
injection to allow monitoring of any change in gas composition over the lifetime of the injection phase.  
Tracers used on site were perdeuterated methane (CD4), sulphur hexafluoride (SF6) and krypton (Kr), which were 
successfully added downhole after 1000 tonnes of gas was injected. Their varied chemical properties will add to the 
overall geochemical picture at the Otway site. 
The three U-Tubes access both gas from the methane gas cap as well as reservoir pressure fluids and residual gas. 
As well as undergoing conventional geochemical analyses, the samples are being analysed for gas composition and 
carbon isotopes as well as the presence and amounts of the three tracers.  
The information resulting from the tracers will be used to unequivocally verify the presence of the injected 
CO2/CH4 added and allow for better calibration of reservoir and geochemical models in the future. 
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